
Wine Lieu-Dit Viticulture Vinification Élevage

Bourgogne Blanc                                                                 

Les Durots

.86 ha of vines  planted in 

1964 ; 10,000/ha in Les 

Durots; adjacent to 

Meursault, clay and 

limestone soil

Biodynamic; preparation 500 from cow dung  fermented in cow horns; 

preparation 501 from pulverized horn silica; herbal teas and preprations 

from chamomile blossoms, stinging nettle, wicker, propolis (bee glue), 

horsetail,  dandelion blossoms and valerian flowers.

whole cluster barrel fermentation; 10-

14 days fermentation; 

12 months in used barrel; 

periodic batonnage; no fining; 

light kieselguhr filtration

Bourgogne Blanc,                                 

Cuvée Côteaux Bourguignon        

(sans soufre)

Montpoulin (in Pommard) ; 

Clay soil

Biodynamic; preparation 500 from cow dung  fermented in cow horns; 

preparation 501 from pulverized horn silica; herbal teas and preprations 

from chamomile blossoms, stinging nettle, wicker, propolis (bee glue), 

horsetail,  dandelion blossoms and valerian flowers.

Whole cluster fermentation, short 

vatting time, fermentation under 27° C.

12 months in stainless tank; no 

fining or filtration; no sulfur 

sdded

Chassagne-Montrachet                                                          

La Maltroye

.70ha of vines planted in 

1967; 10,000/ha ; marl, 

limestone, scree, ferrous 

clay, gravel soil

Biodynamic; preparation 500 from cow dung  fermented in cow horns; 

preparation 501 from pulverized horn silica; herbal teas and preprations 

from chamomile blossoms, stinging nettle, wicker, propolis (bee glue), 

horsetail,  dandelion blossoms and valerian flowers.

whole cluster barrel fermentation; 10-

14 days fermentation; batonnage 

during fermentation . 

12 months in barrel; periodic 

batonnage; no fining; light 

kieselguhr filtration

Chassagne-Montrachet                                                          

Morgeots                                       

Les Petits Clos

Morgeots    Les Petits Clos 

(just below La Romanée and 

Grandes Ruchottes) ; .43ha ; 

rich in clay and limestone 

marl soil

Biodynamic; preparation 500 from cow dung  fermented in cow horns; 

preparation 501 from pulverized horn silica; herbal teas and preprations 

from chamomile blossoms, stinging nettle, wicker, propolis (bee glue), 

horsetail,  dandelion blossoms and valerian flowers.

whole cluster barrel fermentation; 10-

14 days fermentation; batonnage 

during fermentation . 



Meursault

Les Gruyaches (.30 ha), Les 

Vireuils (.20 ha) La Barre (.50 

ha) ; limestone- marl with 

abundant clay, less stones 

soil 

Biodynamic; preparation 500 from cow dung  fermented in cow horns; 

preparation 501 from pulverized horn silica; herbal teas and preprations 

from chamomile blossoms, stinging nettle, wicker, propolis (bee glue), 

horsetail,  dandelion blossoms and valerian flowers.

whole cluster barrel fermentation; 10-

14 days fermentation; batonnage 

during fermentation . 

12 months in barrel; periodic 

batonnage; no fining; light 

kieselguhr filtration

Meursault                                             

Les Vireuils

20 ares; 320m in Les Vireuils ; 

shallow soil of limestone 

marl and little clay.

Biodynamic; preparation 500 from cow dung  fermented in cow horns; 

preparation 501 from pulverized horn silica; herbal teas and preprations 

from chamomile blossoms, stinging nettle, wicker, propolis (bee glue), 

horsetail,  dandelion blossoms and valerian flowers.

whole cluster barrel fermentation; 10-

14 days fermentation; batonnage 

during fermentation . 

Meursault                                                       

La Barre

50 ares ; La Barre ; shallow 

soil of limestone marl but 

ample clay

Biodynamic; preparation 500 from cow dung  fermented in cow horns; 

preparation 501 from pulverized horn silica; herbal teas and preprations 

from chamomile blossoms, stinging nettle, wicker, propolis (bee glue), 

horsetail,  dandelion blossoms and valerian flowers.

whole cluster barrel fermentation; 10-

14 days fermentation; batonnage 

during fermentation . 

Meursault                                                                 

Les Perrières                                                                 

Premier Cru

.70 ha. ; Les Perrières ; Near 

old quarry; rocky limestone 

soil with very little clay; 

bedrock limestone emerges 

through 

Biodynamic; preparation 500 from cow dung  fermented in cow horns; 

preparation 501 from pulverized horn silica; herbal teas and preprations 

from chamomile blossoms, stinging nettle, wicker, propolis (bee glue), 

horsetail,  dandelion blossoms and valerian flowers.

whole cluster barrel fermentation; 10-

14 days fermentation; batonnage 

during fermentation . 

12 months in barrel; periodic 

batonnage; no fining; light 

kieselguhr filtration

Chevalier-Montrachet                                                                                   

Grand Cru

.09ha of vines planted in 

1971  on a stony, calcium-

rich clay, shallow soil

Biodynamic; preparation 500 from cow dung  fermented in cow horns; 

preparation 501 from pulverized horn silica; herbal teas and preprations 

from chamomile blossoms, stinging nettle, wicker, propolis (bee glue), 

horsetail,  dandelion blossoms and valerian flowers.

whole cluster barrel fermentation; 10-

14 days fermentation; batonnage 

during fermentation 

12 months in barrel; periodic 

batonnage; no fining; light 

kieselguhr filtration

Pommard                                                     

Clos des Poutures                                                                             

Premier Cru                                

Monopole

.66ha in Clos des Poutures 

(within Les Poutures) planted 

in 1980 ; clay and limestone 

soil

Biodynamic; preparation 500 from cow dung  fermented in cow horns; 

preparation 501 from pulverized horn silica; herbal teas and preprations 

from chamomile blossoms, stinging nettle, wicker, propolis (bee glue), 

horsetail,  dandelion blossoms and valerian flowers.

whole cluster barrel fermentation; 1 or 

2 days at 17° C., then  fermentation 

last for 10-14 days with temperature 

not exceeding  28° C. Pigeage once per 

day and remontage twice per day;

12 months in barrel; periodic 

batonnage; no fining; light 

kieselguhr filtration



Pommard                                                    

Les Rugiens                                                               

Premier Cru

.43ha in Les Rugiens

Biodynamic; preparation 500 from cow dung  fermented in cow horns; 

preparation 501 from pulverized horn silica; herbal teas and preprations 

from chamomile blossoms, stinging nettle, wicker, propolis (bee glue), 

horsetail,  dandelion blossoms and valerian flowers.

whole cluster barrel fermentation; 1 or 

2 days at 17° C., then  fermentation 

last for 10-14 days with temperature 

not exceeding  28° C. Pigeage once per 

day and remontage twice per day;

12 months in barrel; periodic 

batonnage; no fining; light 

kieselguhr filtration

Pommard                                                                     

Les Pezerolles                                                               

Premier Cru

.60ha in Les Pezerolles

Biodynamic; preparation 500 from cow dung  fermented in cow horns; 

preparation 501 from pulverized horn silica; herbal teas and preprations 

from chamomile blossoms, stinging nettle, wicker, propolis (bee glue), 

horsetail,  dandelion blossoms and valerian flowers.

whole cluster barrel fermentation; 1 or 

2 days at 17° C., then  fermentation 

last for 10-14 days with temperature 

not exceeding  28° C. Pigeage once per 

day and remontage twice per day;

12 months in barrel; periodic 

batonnage; no fining; light 

kieselguhr filtration

Volnay                                                                                       

Taillepieds                                                                                     

Premier Cru

.37ha in les Taillepieds

Biodynamic; preparation 500 from cow dung  fermented in cow horns; 

preparation 501 from pulverized horn silica; herbal teas and preprations 

from chamomile blossoms, stinging nettle, wicker, propolis (bee glue), 

horsetail,  dandelion blossoms and valerian flowers.

whole cluster barrel fermentation; 1 or 

2 days at 17° C., then  fermentation 

last for 10-14 days with temperature 

not exceeding  28° C. Pigeage once per 

day and remontage twice per day;

12 months in barrel; periodic 

batonnage; no fining; light 

kieselguhr filtration


